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tersevery year?in H. S. Lloyd's store, "SANTA CLAUS HAS fcEEN HERE." Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals
K oW&& holiday season 1906, j

Our Fancy Goods Counter
On this counter will He found boxes for the boudoir, made of the finest woods and leather, including Toilette Cases, Cigar and Collar and Cuff

Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Shaving Sets and Military Brush Sets, in a variety of prices; also men's BillRolls and

Pictures j Books Stationery
iijjlSiW

T , ,
.

, r Do you know that we have the largest and best Box papers in immense assortment; attractive

mBBt s"f- Our new hue of
assort,neht of books we have ever had.' It com- articles in hollyand other pretty designs; these *BHF

I' ra '"etl P,C ",reS are pre,ty un,que ' prises all the late novels of the year. Gift book, S"??" IRP>China for young and old in a variety of bindings. For "variety "of"music rolls, traveling cases and
"®

boy??Henty, Alger, Optic and Cooper series. cigar cases. j/i~

JmKM Many styles of vases, cups and saucers, fancy For Girls-Meade, Carey and Sunny Corner MB9
BET dishes and novelties such as mustard cups, ash serjes Little lolks. Books ranging in price OpOrling taOOUS Bms

receivers, pin trays, brush and comb trays,
from 5c to sr.oo, including Buster Brown, Foxy Suitable Sporting goods, including skates, guns,

' 3l|sr\»
ima >-'es ' etc - Grandpa, Baby Ballads and Fairy tales.

bo)li »S g' oves - foot balls "°d ki"g ba Ss-

%oio Holidays are Kodak Days IflllMB Eastman Kodas, From $1 to $97 M
The Kodaker has all the delights that others have?and has pictures besides. And there's i l|g

pleasure in the making as well as possessing of Kodak pictures. B®||lP^
EOery Step is Simple noti>. No Dark Room at any Stage of the Work, and better results than eOer.

Ijjtfip Fine Line of Roigs Holiday Boxes of Cigars SI.OO per Box. lljlllP
(?§fpfe Also new line of Pipes for Christmas Presents.


